Abstrac-t-Attention to seed, methods applications and effective treat ments have specials importance for health and proficiency increasement. One of the methods is seed coating. This research performed in order to consider coating ways of seed on Germination power of pasture specy in Secale montanum and variety condition of humidity tensions and planting depth. This modle was carried out on adjective expriement and completely accidental of modle shape with four repeatitions. persent treatment of soil wetness (dryness tension) used in three levels 9,14 and 21 percent dry soil weight, plabting depth treatment in 2levels of third identical seed diameter and sowing in level and covering treatment in four levels of witness without cover(Nc), material with organic base(Oc) material with Hedrogen base(Hc) and material with mineral base(Cc). Germination percentage was recorded during the experiment. . The results among main impacts of treatments showed that, in all adjective, soil moisture percent and sowing depth bad connection less than hundredth in meaningfull level. Connection didn΄t observed between seed coating with Germination percentage of secale plant.The triple interaction effects of soil moisture, sowing depths and coating materials of Germination percentage secale montanum plant and other whole adjective21perecent in moistur level, sowing depth tripticate seed diameter in all covering treatments of seed than to 14 and 9percent of moisture levels in surface sowing depth and tripticate of seed diameter. In 9and14 percent of moistur levels in surface sowing depth indicate that condition didn΄t perform or carried out alittle. Obtained results display that seed covering hasn΄t meaing ful impacton measured adjective Germination percentage secale montanum, in fact didn΄t impact statiscally.
I. INTRODUCTION
CCORDING to use of pastures that has long record as grassland in country and demolish of country pastures become more obvious than past under influence of human factor, climatic changes of correction importance, revival and pastures development. The main purpose of pasture correction is obtaining to special plant group that theirs plants were nutrious farm animal and had bouncing state than the forage and protect. The soil surface against erosion.one of the corrective method is seed planting. So there are reasons that are faced with failure in carrying out of seed planting and range seeding programs such as severe climate condition, erosion and unfit depth. soil in country. Although, every plant growth depend on seed germination that is planted in soil . that is why ettempt in obtimizing seed orientation have especial importance. One of the seed in forcement technology is its coating. Seed coating is done with different purpose like change of seed appearance and size, more better, and easier possibility usage of planted seed in mechanism agriculture, moisture maintaince around the seed by using of material for moisture absorb, performance increasement, possibility plant postpone plant.in place that climate isn't suitable for this work, prevent of pest and disease damage, speed increasement and germination degree, restraint of being eaten by animals and soon. (watts,1976) reported that some seed coating method on test, is effective in germination delay. (mehrabi2010) reported in this study, it was about to consideration of seed coating effect on sanguisorba minor , that coating had great effect agreeable in germination percentage and on sort increase in germination percentage. (hai-ging&ying-bin,2001) show in his studies, as strong seed coating material mechanism and impact against cold on enduring against rice seeds cold, that seed coating material are resisting in front of cold. Improve the ability of rice germination against cold pressure and finally show low damage degree of plant.(farahpoor1992) has considered material effect of supper slurper of moisture obsorbtion on pasture multiple germination. Result show material effect of Alrotobateh obsorbtion used, having no meaningful difference with treatment without coating. Also, treatment with tape covering, tape combination and alrotobat obsorbtion material had negative impact on germination (havard & trener 1995)with different kinds of coating material of clay, grasses seed likes Agropyron elongatun and logums like medicago sativa, used in pasture seed. the results showed seed coating act have caused germination increasement and more seed settle. (fatollah taleghani and coworker 2002)have done consideration for appointing the best suitable seed size and consuming quantity in seed coating of sugar beet of mono seed, the obtained results showed the much use of coating material germination ability and seed germination evenness decrease seed germination. In order to get high germination ability and suitable evenness in germination, overall it is recognized fit to use one to one proportion of seed to coating consume material . with pay attention to this in pasture plant field in coating have done less activity for germination percentage and its settlement in this field, there are much passive aspects. That is why, the purpose in this research is recognition of coating material impact on germination degree of secale montanum in dryness tension situation and different depth of planting.
II. MATERIAL AND METHODS
Seed preparing and planting bed.In this research that has done for seed coating, studies have performed in two poths of laboratory and green hous. one of the important and worthful geramineh pasture is secale montanum that can be used for creating grassland and forage production in pasture and and non-irrigated form, weed control, fine produce and resistance than livestock pasture and also pasture improvement and development. Moghimi 2005 , prepared seed of secale montanum from product center of seed in Isfehan(pakan seed). Seed sample selected accidentally from packed bags of secale montanum and winnowing operation and separation of unused material have done after transporting to agricultural research lab and natural resource in agro-industry collage in borujerd city. Next variety tests have done on base of ISTA instruction such as seed purity tests, 1000 seed weight, seed number in each geram and germination ability tests (sarmadniya 1996,tavakol and coworker 2008,sauve & shiel, rebafka et al 1980) among factors soil natural put the most impact on seed coating material. So in order to make more evenness ,has used grow room with natural vegetative place condition of pasture vegetal soil as caltivation bed. In order to error decrease, homogenize operation has done and next spill equal soil into the flowerpot. This scheme, has performed on adjective experiment and completely accidental of modle shape whit four repeatation. persent treatment of soil wetness (dryness tension)used in three levels 9,14 and 21 percent dry soil weight, plabting depth treatment in 2 levels of third identical seed diameter and sowing in level and covering treatment in four levels of witness without cover(NC) material with organic base(OC) , material with hydrogen base (HC) and material with mineral base(CC). after that experiment al treatments implemented on secale montanum seed. In each flowerpot five seed put equally with each other. Test has done in grow room and germination percentage adjective is measured in during of test. Germination percentage adjective is one of the most important indexes in sowing projects. The results have analysised by using of SAS and SPSS software and the averages comparisons have done by using of Danken's multi domains tests.
III. RESULTS
Obtained results of varrience analysis have showed that among main impacts of treatment, soil moisture percentage and sowing depth have had relation in meaningful level smaller one hundredth with secale montanum. In this analysis, have not observed relation between seed coating and plant germination percentage.Mutual impact of treatments, soil moisture percentage and kind of seed coating and also sowing depth treatments and kind of seed coating, mutual treatments, soil moisture percentage, triple effects of soil moisture Obtained results from interaction effect consideration of seed coating material kind and soil moisture percentage have shown that the most germination percentage in all seed coating treatment in 21% moisture level first obtained in wetness treatment (NC) and next in material coating treatment with mineral base(CC) from 82.5% to 80% degree. In this point, among three kinds of coating material, haven't observed meaningful difference. The least germination percentage obtained in witness treatment without coating(NC)and 9% moisture degree reached to 20% that has had difference with all seed coating treatments in different levels in this point of view. But this difference hasnot meant statistically. Overall, in point of germination percentage hasn't observed meaningful difference between seed coating treatments and witness treatment(NC) in each moisture levels (1 fig It was recognized in interaction effect consideration of coating material treatment and sowing depth that the highest germination percentage has done tripticate seed diameter in sowing depth in all It was recognized in interaction effect consideration of coating material treatment and sowing depth that the highest germination percentage has done tripticate seed diameter in sowing depth in all treatments. Among this material treatment with hydrogen base(HC) got the most degree equal with 80%. The most difference degree of germination percentage is among sowing level and material treatment with hydrogen base(HC).the degree is 5 to 80 percent. In point of germination percentage hasn't observed noticeable difference in other treatments in surface sowing levels and sowing tripticate seed diameter with wetness treatment(NC) (fig2). Obtained results from tripticate interaction effect consideration of treatments in soil moisture percentage, sowing depth and coating material show germination percentage of secale montanum had been very much in21% moisture level and sowing depth tripticate seed diameter, in all seed covering treatments than moisture levels 9,14% in surface sowing depth and tripticate seed diameter.
According to obtained degrees in all seed coating treatment in surface sowing depth at 9 and 14% soil moisture degree, we could reach the results that germination hasn't formed in this condition or has done a little( fig.3) . Overall, in point of germination percentage hasn't observed meaningful difference between seed coating treatments in moisture levels and different sowing depth ( fig.3 ). obsorbtion material effect of supper slurper on several germination. Result indicated that material effect of used moisture material hasn't had meaningful difference with treatment without coverage, also it has had negative effect on germination by tape coverage, combination and material of moisture absorb.(langan&Christie 1985) have reported absorb combination of water.
Obsorbtion combination for seed germination increase is suitable in dry and simidry regoins. They approved it walk 1976 . reported that some coating methods caused to delay germination. in germination percentage the result showed that among 3 treatment of moisture percentage and sowing depth had relation in meaningful level that is smaller than 1 hundredth with germination percentage of secale montanum and haven't observed between seed coverage and germination percentage of plant. Germination percentage had increasing trend from 9% to 21% with moisture level incease. Also sowing depth hasn't observed meaningful difference in germination degree from surface cultivation in tripticate depth. the reason is dffirmative function that has suitable depth and moisture. In point of germination percentage haven't observed meaningful difference between coating treatments. ofcourse it has showed differences between coating treatments with without coverage but this difference hasn't meant statistically. In point of application and according to the most important result related to triple effects, the treatments effect of soil moisture percentage, sowing depth and coating material in germination percentage of secale montanum showed that surface cultivation in different levels of moisture was in a state that hasn't done germination in 9% moisture and in 14% moisture has done less. of course material with coverage (oc) was more than wetness coverage (NC) .
But hasn't had much difference in 21% level and level and tripticate seed diameter of sowing depth in all seed coating treatments were more than 9 and 14% of moisture in level depth and tripticate seed diameter with being high in 21% moisture germination percentage and sowing depth in tripticate seed diameter aren't for expectation because being enough moisture in soil and put seed under soil create fit conditions for germination. But 9% moisture (very dry soil) and 14% (rather dry soil) were in away that haven't done germination or have done in very less degree and can be indication that when seed was in rather dry and very dry condition and put in soil level, It is unable to preserve moisture and become dry in near weather and isn't able to germination.
